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Foreword

As a public service to assist local housing activities through
clearer understanding of local housing market conditions, FHA

tnltiated publicatton of lts comprehensive housing market anaLyses
early in 1965. Whlle eacll report ls designed specifically for
FHA use in adminjsterlng lts mortgage insurance operations, it
is expected that the factual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports witl be generally useful also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned rrith local housing
problems and to others havlng an interest in local economic con-
dttlons and trends.

Since market analysis ls not an exact science, the judgmental
factor 1s important irr the development of findings and conclusions.
There will be dlfferences of opinion, of course' in the inter-
pretation of available factuaI information in deEermining the
current and future absorptive capaclty of the.market and the re-
qulrements for malnEenance of a reasonable batance in demand-supply
relatlonships.

The factual framework for each analysis is developed as thlrughly
as possible on Ehe basle of lnfr:rmatlcrn avallable at the time (the

"&s of " date) f rom both locaI and natlonal scrurces. Ur-rless specif 1-
calLy ldentlfled by source reference, alI estimates and juclgments
1n the anatrysls are those of the authorlng analyst and the F[lA Market
Analysls and Research Sectlon. 0f course, estimates and judgments
made on the basls of lnformatlon avallable on the "as of" date may

be modifled considerably by subsequent market develr:pments.

lr:
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ANALYS]S 0F ]'T{E
EVANSVI LLll ] NDJANl\.KEN'I'UCKY HOL]SlNG MARKET

AS OF JULY 1 I 968
(A supplement to the January 1, 1966 analysis)

Surnmarv and Conc lus ions

Following the economic expansion which resulted in an increase of 4r3OO
nonagricultural wage and salary jobs from 1965 to 1966) growth slowed
considerably in the Evansville HMA. Average wage and salary employment
for 1967 was 1,600 above the prervious year, and the average for: the
twelve rntrnths throtrgh Apri 1 i968 was only l,OOO above the correspondt'.ng
period tlrrough Apr:i t 7967. 'llhr: r',-rduction in the raEe of hi r:ing or:igi -
nated in the rnanufactrrring sectr:rr of the local economy, but affected
nearlv aIl enploymenI cafegor:ies, Cutbacks in the refrigeration atrd
al r cotrd it-ion ing inclr.rstr:y and at an ordnance f irrn classif ied in t'all
otheril manufa.ct.urirrg wer:e largely responsri ble for the r:educed grouth
r&t.e. lt i s cxpect.cd tliat nr.rnagricu l tural wage and salary etmployment
in t-he livansvi 1le l'il\'lA wi I t incr:ease hy an average r:f l,ooo jobs annually
during thr:.lulv I9b8 to.J trry l97o forecast period. The lower rate of
growth re:flects rr:cent nati()n{rI t-rends, anticipating relativel.y small
gains in manuftrcturing enrployment.

I'he median 1968 after-tav; income of all nonfarm families in the Hl"lA was
estimaLc:cl at $ 6 ,f 25, and the meci ian af ter- tax income, of nonf arm renter
housr:holcls ( excltrding one-person l-rouseholds) at $5 ,L?-5. By I97o, a1l-
farnily inconte wili increase to a meclian of $7rO75, ancl renter 1'rouseh6 lds
will have a median inconre r:f abouE $5,425.

rn .Iuly lq6fl , tl-re nr:nfarm population of the Evansvi I Ie HMA was about
2'25,7OO persoilsl an average increase of about 2,L5O persons a year from
Januar.y 1966 to July 1968, compared with an average populati.on gain of
about I,55O annual1v fronr 196O to 1966. During the two-year: f,oiecast
perr:i.od (,July l96tt to JuIy 1970), nonfarm populati.on is expected to in-
crease by about L,75O persons a year.

I'her:e were about 69,55o nonfarrn households in the HMA as of July 196g.
lncreases in the number of households have coincided with the trends
of population growth in the HMA--annual gains averaged about 550 from
1960 to 1965 but. rose to 8oo for. the period from January 1966 to July
f 96il . It is estimated tl"rert the nurnber of nonfarm househotds will in-
crease by abr>ut 65o a year during ttre Lwo year forecast period.

As of July 1968, thc.:rr: \,r'ere approxirnately 14,150 nonfarm housing units
in LLre Evansvill. IIMA, a not gain of about I,9oo since 1965. About
2,55o urnits werc' .rddecl rhrough construction, 25o mobile homes were
moved into Lhe lll4A. ancl 9oo housing units were clemolished. rn .luly
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l-ltt,rr,w(,['(,ill)()r.tt 570 ltousi.ng unlts uncler construction inclucl lng
250 sing lr'- f arui ly lroust,s ancl 320 units in rnultifarnily structures.

6 There wero Bn cstimatcd I,600 available vacant housing units for sale
or r€:nt in the Evansville HMA as of JuIy 1968. Of Ehat totat' 45O units
wcre availabre for: sale only and 1,15o units h/ere available for rent,
indicating honleowner and renter vacancy rates of O.9 percenE and 5.O
percent, respectively. Reflecting the satisfactory rate at which the in.
creased supply of new units has been absorbed, both Ehe homeowner and
renter vacancy rates were below those of l.I percent and 5.6 percent,
respectively, estimaEed as of January 1966.

Barring unexpected changes ln the economic, demographic, and housing
varlables studied in this analysis, there will be an annual demand for
about 7OO units of single-family housing and 2lO multifamily units at
rents achicvable with market-interest-rate financing during the July
1968 to "luly l97O period. ln addition 1OO multifamily units may be
absorbed at thr-l lower rents achievable only with below-market-interest-
rate financing, or: assisEance in land acquisitlon and cost. The esti-
nrate of dc'mancl is exclusive of public low-rent housing and rent-supple-
ment accornmc>dations.

I'he demand for new single-family housing is expected to approximate
the price range distribution shown ort page 2O. The forecast demand
for multifamily housing is distributed by unit size and rent ranges
on page 2O.
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IiVANSVT l,Lri
Ai\lu\LYSIS OF TllU

lNDlANA-K]]NTIJCKY HOUSING MARK]iT'
AS O_q_l!-rY__!_-, 19 68

(A surpplerncrnt Lo the ..Ianuary 1, I966 analysis)

lousine Market Areg

llhc Erransvil1e, rndiana-Kentucky, Housing Market Area (HMA) consists
of Vanderburgh and la/arrick Counties in Indiana ancl Henclerson CounLy,
Kcntuchy. lltrese counties also comprise the Standard Metropolitan
Sttrtj.stical Arr.'a (SMSA) as def ined since L963, when Warrick County
ivas adcl c'rc'l . 'lhtt three counties had an estimated nonf arm populatior-r
of 2'2o,3ool/ persons in .Ianuary L966 (see Appendix A, paragraph I).
LocaLt:cl in tl-re southwestern corner of Indiana and northwest Kentucky,
t-he Evansville tlMA is the n'anufacturing and trade center for an area
in southeast Illinois. southwestern Indiana, and northwestern Kentucky.

Iivansville, the principal city of the HMA, is situated on Ehe north
shorcr of a bencl in the ohio River. The city is nearly c.quidistant
frorn a numbr,rr of metropolitan areas; Lndianapolis is 165 miles north-
east, Nashvillc is 155 mile,s south, Louisville is 125 miles east, and
sE. Louis is 170 miles west. Freight transport.ation facilities are
exct:Ilent with air, rai1, l'righway, and waterway service provided.
Evansville is intersected by u. s. Hizhways ir (north*soutir), and 46o(east-west). rnterstate Higirway 64 crosses the HMA ten miles ncrth
of the city.

All estirnatcs of demographic and housing data as of January 1966
arc frorn the previous anaLysis, adjusted Eo reflect information
not. avai-lable at tl-re time of f i clcl work for that stucly.

_t
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Rece:nt Trencl . F r:orn 1.96

Economy of the Area

Emp I ovmen!

Cui:rent Estiurate. Nonagricul Eural lvage and salary employrneirt ov(.:ragcd
84,8OO during tl-re twclve-month pelriod erncling April 30, I963, or. 1.,000
jobs above the corresponding periocl ending April 3O, L967. timployrnent
of an average of 8,8OO domestics, self-ernployed, and unpaid famity
workers brougtrt the nonagricultural job toral [o 93,(rOO for the recent
twelve-rnonth period. Agricultural. empl.oyrnent averra61r..d 1 ,6UO during tl-re
year ending April 30, I968, or loo jobs f cwer than i.rr lhc:: comparalile:
pr:riod r:ncling April 30, 1961 \ this represent-s a cont.i nuir.tj,on of thcr
long-terrm decline in the number of farm workers in tht: HMA. Corrrponerrts
of the work forcc are shown in detail in table I.

5 to 1966! average- nonagricult-ural. wage and sai.ary
ernploymr:nt in t-hc |lvansville HMA i.ncreased by lt,3OO jobs. ]'he subsLanLjaL
expansion at t,tral. tinte nrirrored national r-lrosperity ( i ncluding :he st jrnulus
of rnili tary si>onding) , nnrJ Ltrerre wcr€) unusi.rally Iargr.: gai.ns in l-.oiir the.
mantrfacLurirrpi and nonnranufacrtui:ing soctor:s of tire Iocal .lconomy. .Drrr..i.ng
196-l , ecortomic growth slowed, and rvage and salary employment averagcrd r..rnIv
1 , 600 .j obs above thc prevJ-ous yearr s total " Reclucecl hi r: :.ng waLi rnosr L tippal:.,nt
in manufacttrring indtrsrtries, r:efl-ect:'r'rg a leveling off of ct>rrsumer denr;,rnll
whicir caused rerclucL j or:s by locaL f irms, both in capital e;<pendit-,.lrci; f ot'
expansion an<l invcntory accurnulation.

A comparison c>f the twelve rnonths encling April 30, 1968 witl-r the (.:o)lrt)spri1ti.,
ing period ending Aprir 30, 196-l leveaLs a wage and salar.y emplo\::l.:r:i- ql .i n
of I,OOO, indicating that the deculeratiort in the rate of (:nplo)1menl- ijro\./til
continuccl into early i968.

f'hel f ol lowing table summarizes nonagricul tural wage ancl salary enrp,[ rrl,iner:L
trends frorn 1965 to 1968.

t
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Trend of N ricultural I,Iase and SaIa v Emnlovment
Evansville. lndi -Kentuckv. HMA

1965- 1968
(annual averages in thousands)

Year

1965
1966
1967

12 Mos. ondinB

Manu-
factgrine

30.0
32.8
33. s

Nonmanu-
facturing

48.6
50.1
51. O

50. 5
5t.1

Change ln total
from p revious vear

Total Number Percent

78 .6
82.9
84,5

83. 8
84. I

4.;
1.6

5.5
1.9

L.2
April 3O,
Aprll 3O,

L967
1968

33. 3
33.7 1 o

Source: Indiana Employment SecurlEy Dlvlslon.

Maior -Industries. Manufacturing workers comprise a large proportion
(nearly 4O percent) of nonagrlcultural wage and salary employment in
the HMA, and cyclical fiuctuaLions involving local firms have had
considerable impact on the economy. The refrigeration and air con-
ditioning industry and the 'raI1 otherfl manufacturing category dominate
manufacturlng in EvansvlIle. During the twelve months through April
1968 these two industrial classlfications averaged 17,3OO jobs, or 5I
percent of manufacturing employment. They have accounted for most of
;he change in manufacturing employment ln recent years. From 1955 to
L966, the manufacturing total increased by 2,800 jobs of which 7OO were
in refrigeration and air conditioning and l,5OO were in'ral1 otheril
manufacturing' Expansion at the whirlpool corPoretion was responsible
for most of the lncrease ln the refrlgeration and alr conditioning
tndustry. Growt,h ln rralI other" manufacturing resulted principally
from lnltlal hirlng at the Ordnance Divlslon of the hlhirlpool Corporation
(shelI caslngs) and additlons Ec the work forces at Lhe Alcoa Warrlck
Works (alumlnum smeltlng and rolling) and at Mead Johnson and Company
(pharmaceuticals and food products).

Manufacturing employment lncreased by 7OO jobs from 1966 to 1967. A

series of layoffs attributed to a slump in the market for refrigerators
and air conditioners and the closing of the Bendix Westinghouse Air
Brake Company (aIso producing refrigeration components), which had been
phased out of operation over a three-year period, resulted in a net loss
of 5OO jobs in this industry. The I'all otherrr manufacturing category o
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continued to expand duri.ng 1961 ; horvcrver, the increase of I ,O0O r,vorkers
frorn 1966 to 1967 was considerably bc:Iow that of the provious year,
primarily because of contract terminations and subsequcnt job cutbacks
in the ordnattce sector.

The dc'rwnturn in the rato of incrr,ase in the manufactur:ing sector of the.
Evansvillr: I1MA lras continued; rnanufacturing eurploymenE for the twelve
rut>nths through April 1968 averaged only 4OO above the same period through
April 196-/.

Wage and salary enrploynrent in nonmanufacturing industries averaged 5l,OOO
during L96-/, or 2,4OO jobs above the 1965 average. Nearly all of that
growth (2,2OO jobs) was in trade and services, reflecting Ehe impaet of
industrial e-xpansion upon demand for goods a.nd services arising from a
growing local population with rising incomes. In addition some basic
econonric support, is de:rived f rom these activities, and Evansville is
important as a mcdical care centelr and regional wholesale and retail
trade arcla. Coinciclr:nt l'rith Ehe slackened rate of growth in rnanufacturi.ng
employrnent, nonmanufacturing jobs during the twelve months thrclugh April
1968 ave.ragecl only 6OO abclve thc: same period ending Ap:il 3O, 1967. Juclg-
ing f ronr tl-re smal ler annual increases eviclent since f 965 ( there were
l,5OO jobs added from 1965 to 1966,9OO from 1956 to L961, ilnd 6OO during
Lhrr reccnt twelve-month pericld), the earlier gains in nonmanufacturing
lndustries havc been adec;uate to satisfy the demand frorn thc current
population. .Iob additions dur:ing the forecasL period are not expected
to approach those from 1965 through 1967.

Principal Emplovers

'fhe Whirlpool Corporation (refriger:ation and air conditionlng products)
is the largest f irm in the tlMA. After a period of r:apid,expansion dur*
ing the mjd-1960's, a series of layoffs began during the past year. as
downward adjustnrents in production were made in response to slackening
dernand. Although employment at l^lhirlpool typically fluctuates through-
out the year because of seasonal influences and the size of the inventory,
indications are t-hat the recent cutbacks may be ln effect for some time,
and there may be additional layoffs. Another local firm in the refrigera-
tjon and air conditioning industry, the Arkla Air Conditioning Company,
producc:s gas air condjtiont:rs. E*ployment at Arkla al.so has dr:clined.
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The 0rdnance Division of the Whirtpool Corporation was establishedjn the Evansville area in early 1966, and employment peaked in
August L967, Since that time, there has been a dor4rnEurn as govern-
ment contracts have failed to materialize in expected volume. tr,tany
of the jobs lost were held by women who, at the termination of their
employment, left the labor force and have not added substantially to
the number of unemployed persons in the HI,,IA.

Mead Johnson and company, producing pharmaceuticals and dietary and
baby food products, has expanded its work force steadily. continued
hiring ls anticipated during the next two years.

The Alcoa trlarrick Works is engaged ln aluminum smeltlng and rolling
operatlc'rns. Tt is expected qhai there will be an increase ln employ-
ment over the next two years. However, this firm is approaching
capacity productlon, and lE ls not likely that there will be large
sca[e hiring.

The most recent addition to manufacturing firms in Evansville
Louis Al1is company, which began operations in the sprlng of
Thelr locaI plant manufactures electrlc motors.

is the
1968.

Emplovment Partici pat Rate . The employment participation rate
loyment to nonfarm population) in the(ratio of nonagricultural emp

Evansville HMA htas estlmated at 41.5 percent in July 1968. The
participation rate in January L966 was 39.9 percent, indicating
that employment had increased at a more rapid rate than population.
since 1965, an increasing number of women have taken jobs. Many of
these workers are second wage earners of householdq whose influence
on population growth ls tess than that of workers who are heads of
households. In additlon to the local residents who were encouraged
to enter the work force, the growing employment opportunlties in 1966
and 1967 attracted more ln-commuters from countles bordering the HMA,
which also tended to lncrease the participatlon tatio;r 0ver the next
two years, the upward trend in the ratio of employment to populq.tion
will be slowed because of the smaller employment expansion.anticlpated.

Unemp Ioyment

During the twelve rnonths ending April 30, 1968, unemployment averaged
3,3oo persons, or 3.3 percent of the civilian work force in the Evans-
ville HMA (see table r). The unemployment rate had declined from 3.4
percent in 1965 to 2.9 percenE in 1966. However, with the reduction
in the rate of economic growth in 1967, unemployment increased to 3.4
percent of the work force and has remained near Ehat level.

a
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llnrp I oynren t Pr()sl)ecrLs

Ir is anticipated thaL nonagric(rltural wage and salarr,r employrnent in
the livansviIle HI4A wi11 increase by an average of about I.OOO jobs
annuallv during the two-year period ending July 1970. 'Ihe projection
r:eflects the slowing of economic expansion nationally which has affected
both manufacturing and nonmanufacEuring industries in the HI4A. Recent
ernployment contractions in the refrigerati,on and air conditioning
industry have had a considerable impact on the local economy, and indica-
tions ar:e that there will be additional jobs cutbacks during 1968, A1-
though long-term growth potential for the refrigeration and air con-
ditioning industry is favorable, the recent and expected job losses
preclude other than a slight increase over the forecast period of this
analysis. The downturn in this industry also has influenced other manu-
factLrring establjshraents (particularly in the fabricated metals and
rubber and plastics products industries), where growth is dependent on
c-ontr&(:ts t-o sL,tppl y components to the producers of ref rigeration and air
contlitioning equipment. Another: consider:ation dampenii-rg gr:owth of manu-
factlrring has been the decline in ernploymenL in ordnance.

Despite the uncertain prospects for hiring, the employment forecast anti-
cipates an jncrease jn manufacturjng jobs over the next two years. The
primary sources contributing to the increase will be the Alcoa Warrick
Worl<s and Mead Johnson and Company. both of which anticipate continued
hiring. In addition, the Louis Allis Company, which recently began
production operations, expects to have a larger staff when full-production
levels are achieved. Plans for expansion at a number of small firms
lndicate that there wilI be some jncrease in the food pr:ocessing and
texti 1e industries.

Nonmanufacturing industrjes are expected to lead employment gains, account-
ing for about two-thirds of the increase in wage and salary employment
citrring the next two years. As in past years, gains will be concentrated
ln the trade and services categories.

Faml 1y Incomes

'I'he 1968 medlan after-tax income of aIl nonfarm families in the Evans-
ville IIMA is estimated at $6,725, and the median after-tax income of
nonfarrn renter households of two or more persons at $5,125. About 31
perccnl- of nonfarm families and 48 percent of nonfarm renter hotrseholds
have after-tax jncomes of Iess than $5,OOO. Approximately 1O percent
of nonfarm fanri lies and three percenE of the renter households have
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after-tax lncomes ln excess of $12,5oo. By 1970, al1-family annual
lncome wIll increasr: to a median of $7ro75 after taxes, and renter
htruseholds wilI have a medlan annual income of $5,425.

Table Il contains distributions of all families and renter households
by income classes at the 1968 and 197O income leveIs.
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Dernograptric Factors

Nonfarm PopuLation

llous ing |larket Arca As of July 1968, ttre nonfarm population of tl-re
Evansville IIMA was about 225,1OO, refl€rcting an increase of 2,15O
persons annual1y, on the average, since January l, 1966. Fron April
1960 to.January 1966, the nonfarrn population of the IIM;\ increased by
about 1,55O porsons annually. Paralleling the patEern of economic
gr:owth in the HI1A, population rose more rapidly during the recent
period than f rcrm 1960 to 1956.

Ihe following tabler summarizes trends in the pc'rpulation of the Evans-
ville IMA since 1960, including a projection to 197O. Table III
prorrides a presentation of population trends by geographic areas.

Nonfarm Population Trends
var"r svi I lndi -K k

I960- 1970

Average annual change
from preceding date

Da te Nr,mher.4/ Percent!/

Ap ri 1. 19 60
Januar,v 19b6
July l968
July l97C)

Number of
p(trr son s

21I,335
220,300
2_25,-lOO
229,24O

1,55O
2,150
1 ,750

o.7
l.o
o.8

a

_b

/ Roundr:cl .

/ Sec Apperncli.x A, paragraph 2

Sources: 1960 Census of Populat.ion and
Analyst.

estimates by Housing Market

liaLdgrUE$_Countv. Approximat,ely l73,OOO persons, or about 77 percent
of the total nonfarrn population of the HMA,resided in Vanderburgh County
as of July 1968. Evansville had a population of about l/+5,8OO,and the
remainder of Vanderburgh Counl-y had about. 27,2OO nonfarm resi.dents.
Since 1965 ther population of vanderrburgh county has increased by an
average of about 1,55O persons annually, including j6a in the city of
Evansville and 7UO in areas outside the city.

!
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ln the other t.wo countles of the HMA, Warrick Countyr
Indiana and Hr:nderson County, KenEucky, the nonfarm populations in
July 1968 were 21,750 and 30,95O, respectively. Since L965, the popu-
Lation of Warrick County has increased by about, 22O a year, while
Henderson Clounty has grown by about 4OO persons annually.

Est imateri Futt ,' Pnnrrl ntionr . By July 197O, the nonfarm population is
expected to total 229,2OO, reflecting an average annual increase of
1,75O persons during the next tr^/o years. The increase in population
is projected on ti-re basis of the anticipated employment gains and on
the assumption that the ratio of employment to total population will
continue to rise (although aE a lower rate t.han in recent years)'as
more area residents and commuters from outside the HMA enter Lhe work
force. A lower rate of economic growth is expected during the immediate
future than that of the L966 to tS6a period, and a smaller population in-
crement appears likely.

Nonfarm Hcluscholds

Ilousine -Ua,rkq}t 9.a. ln July 1968, there r{,ere an estimated 69,55O non-
farm houst,holds in the Evansville IIMA. lncreases in the number of
l'rouseholci s in tlrr: IiMu\ have followed the trend of population growth; annual
gains avt,'r'Bgt:t1 trbout 55O from 196O to 1966 but, increased to 8OO for the
period ir:oui J.anuary l , L966 to July I, 1968. The following table presenLs
changes in the number of households since April 196O and a projection to
July 197O. Tnble III shows .the trend of nonfarm household growth by
geographic areils.

Nonfarm Household Trends
Evansville, Indiana-Kentucky, HMA

1960- 1970

Average annual change
Number of
household s

rom recedin date
Dattr Number4

Apri I 1960
.Ianuary 1966
.luIy i968
.luly I97o

64,394
67,55A
69 ,550
70,85O

550
800
650

I
2

9

o
1

o

a/ Roundcd.
b/ See Apponclix A, paragraph 2

Sources: 196O Census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market
AnaIyst.
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Vanderbur h Courr L . As of .luly 1968, there wer(r an estirnalercl 5l,45O
nonfarm l'rtruscholds in vanclr,:l:burgh county, including about 45, goo in
the ciLy of Evansvillc ancl 7,650 in tl-re rernaining areas of the county
Since 1965, tire number of houscholds in vanderburgh county has in-
creased by 58O a year, 320 in Evansville and 26O outside the corporate
limits of the city.

Remainder of tMA . There hrere an estimated 61525 nonfarm households in
Warrick Crlunty and 9,575 nonfarm households in Henclerson County as of
JuIy 1968. Since lg65,household growth has averaged about go a year.-
in Warrick CounEy and l4O a year in Henderson County.

Hou seho ld Size Trends ln July 1968, the average size of all nonfarm
irouseholds in the Evansville HMA was 3.18 persons. This average re-
presents a continuation of the trend toward smaller household size t,hat
was in evidence from 196o to 1966. The reduct.ion since 1966 is
indicative of a change in the age strucLure of the population that has
resultecl frotll .l clecline in thei birth rate and an increas",: in the number
of one-pcrr:son houscrlrolds. rt is expected that the average number of
persons ptrr houscrholcl in che Evansville HMA wil. 1 continue to decline
durir:g tht: forrrcast period of this report.

Fut.u-E-e--Hous.9ho-kl Growt.h. Based on the anticipated increase in popu-
lation in response to new job opportunities, and on the assumption
that the average household size will decline slightly, there will be
about,70,85o nonfarm households in the Evansvirle HMA by July lg7o.
This reflects an average addition of about 65o nonfarm households
annually during the forecast period from July tr96g to July Lg7o.
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Housins Market. Fact,ors

Nonfarm Housins Supplv

Juiv tq68 Estimate an . There were abouE 74,150 nonfarm housing
units in the Evansville HMA as of July 1968, reflect.ing a net gain of
about 1,9OO, or 76O a year since i965. About 2,550 units were builE,
250 mobile homes were moved into the HMA, and about 9OO units were lost
from the inventory, principally through demolitions resulting from urban
renewal activity and building code enforcement. During the April 1960
to Janltary 1966 period, t.he nonfarm housing inventory of the tMA had in-
creased by about 1,550 units (27O annually).

Re s id.ential Brr i Idins Act,ivitv

Residential building permit.s are required in al1 areas of Vanderburgh
Corlnty and for the towns of Boonville and Henderson in the other two
counEies of the HMA. Since 1961 there have been about 2,1-15 privately-
financed units authorized by building permitg and construction was
sttrrted on an estimated 350 units outside permit-issuing areas. Permit
authorizations and construction starLs havL averaged about l,OOO units
a year. Approximately 72 percent of the privately-financed units
constructed in the HMA since 1965 have been in Vanderburgh County. Most
of the building activity in Warrick County has occurred in areas extend-
ing from vanderburgh county to BoonviIIe. Resident.ial building in
Ilenderson County has been llmited, for the most. part, to the cit.y of
l{encler son and cn vi ron s .

As shown in tho followlng table, construction activity declined from
1965 to 1966, reflectlng a shortage of funds for mortgages on single-
family houses. The volume of residential construcLion rebounded in
1967, and a comparison of building permit authorizat.ions for the first
five months of 1967 and 1968 indicates the recovery has continued.

The following table presents trends in buitding permit authorizations
by type of srrucrure from 1965 to 1968.
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I iof,_Ulqg_ Lbt-t,s- . Au t ho r: i z gq__hy__EU1 1 d i qg_! r: r m i t s
livansville, Lndiana-Kentucky, HMA

1965- 1968

Y,ar
SingIe'
lsrnrlv*

685
58'j
614

Multi-
fami ly

'l'o tal
units

1 965
19 66
L9 61

248A/
26L
22*/

44
I83

publ ic

publ ic

gra/
849
8s7b/

t961
19 68

.Ian. to June

262
237

Excludes 130 units of
Henderson, Kenl,ucky.
Excludes 1O9 units of
Evansvil Ie.

306
420

housing in

housing in

a/

tt/

Sourc e s Burr:au o-[ the Ccnsus, C-40 Construction
Reports.
Local building lnspectors.

!i niLs Undrlr Conllftfcqiqlf. Bastld on the results of the pc>stal vac;,"nc-;,
sLlrvey, rvhicl.r enttinet:atecl residences ancl apartments under: constr:LrcIion.
on bulldinp;1;r'rur it data, and on other information obtai.necl in t'.hr: area,
it is estimat':d that there were about 57O units under construr:tion in
.Iuly 1968. The Lotal was cornl)I'ised of about 250 single-famii.y l,rouses
and 32O units in multifamily struct.ures (inclucling lO9 units of low-
rent public I'rousing in Evansville and 4O units of rent-supplemont trousj.ng
in Henderson). AparEnrent construction was concentrated in thc city of
EvansviIle. The fringe of Evansv!.lIe and areas extending frorn the city
to the east and to the north were the most active locations for con-
struction of single-family houses.

D<':nro I itions . Approximately 9OO housing units have been renroved frorn the
rronfarm invcntory ttrrough demolitions since 1965. fire ma.j or share (about
64 perrccrrtt) were units denrolj"she,l ir the city of livansvillr'l as ther result
of the enforcemr:nt of building codes and comrnunit)/ renewal. lt j.s estimated
that during cach of the next two yL].tl.:s an avel:age of about 3O0 nonfarm
urrits 'will bt' Lost as a rcrsult t:f a1 I typcrs of gorrr,:rnment.al action.,
denrol.i tiorrs, changesof i.rse, and natirral calrses.
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Tenure of Occupancy

In July 1968, about 47,600 (68.4 percent) of the occupied nonfarm hous-
ing units in the HMA were o\^7ner-occupied ( see table IV) . Because of
increased apartment construcLion and renting of previously owner-occupied
single-family houses, owner occupancy has declined slightly from the esti-
mated 68.7 percent as of January L966.

Vacancy

Trends. As of January L966, there \^/ere approximately 1,75O housing units
available for sale or rent in the Evansville HMA, an overall vacancy rate
of 2.5 percent. Approximately 5OO houses were available for sale and
1,25O unlts were available for rent. Both the sales housing vacancy rate
of 1. I percent and the rental vacancy rate of 5.5 percent indicated sharp
reductions in the surplus of housing that had been available ln the HMA

in 1960. Sales and rental vacancy rales of 2,O percent and 11.4 percent,
respectlvely, were reported in the 196O Census.

Postal Vacancv Survevs. The results of a postal vacancy survey conducted
in the Evansville area in June 1958 are summarized in table V. The survey
covered 68,47O possible dellveries (including 1,1O7 deliveries to house
trailers), equal to about 92 percent of the nonfarm housing supply. About
1,35O vacancies tn residences and apartments were enumerated by the surveyr
an over-all vacancy rate of 2,0 percent. Vacancies in residences Eotdlled
about 880, or I.5 percent of all dellveries to residences. About 155

residences were reported as new (never occupied). There were approxlmately
47O vacant apartment units, 6.4 percent of Lhe Eotal aPartment units
enumerated. Of [he vacant aparEment units,63 were new. The survey also
counted 1,107 trailers, of which 18 were vacant.

The posEal vacancy survey conducted in the Evansville area durlng January
1966 enumerated 20O more vacancies than Ehe recent count. The January 1966
survey counted deliveries to 56,2OO residences and apartments and reported
about 1,55O vacanL units, an over-aI1 rate of.2.3 percent (see Appendlx
A, paragraph 7).

Julv 1968 Estlmate. Based on the results of the postal vacancy survey
(adjusted for lncomplete coverage and converted to census concepts) and
on informatlon obtained in the area, it is estimated Ehat as of July
1968 there were about l,600 available vacancies in the HMA, an over-all
vacancy rate of 2.2 percent. An estlmated 45O of the vacancies were
avatlable for sale only, a homeowner vacancy rage of O.9 percent; and
1,15O of the units were available for rent, a renLal housing vacancy rate
of 5.O percent,. The reduction in the vacancy rates since January 1966 is
indicative of the continued improvement of the housing market Ehat began
wiEh Ehe employment expansion of the mid-196O's.
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!ales Markct

The mar'l<i:t frlt: salcrs housing in the [!.ransvi11.e HIvIA rvas sounc] irr .Jrr1.y
1968 I builcicr:sr invenl-orics wcrer smal l. ancl the sales housing vacancy
rate (o.9 p<,rccnt) was at the lowesl- Level of thr: post-1960 per:iocl .
'Ihe accclerated rat-c of household growtir since I965 has strerngtl-renr:cl
the rnarkt':t, stimulaEing both thcr r:er--ting of single-faniily homes pre-
viously for sale only andthe purchetsing of new and existing houses.
spite a cutbacl< in the production of new homes during 1966 and early
L961, attributable to the high cost of mortgage funds, the output of
single-family houses during the past th::ee years was considerably
above that of tl-re early 196o's. The increased supply of houses has
been readily absorbed with the except.ion of a period in late 1966.
when mortgage financing became increasingly difficult. Price trends
discerniblc in tht- llMA indicat-e a steady increase in the cost of new
houscs, ref lecLirrg tl"re inf Iuence of risi.ng construction, f inancing,
and land co.sts locally. Builclcrs ancl realtors have noted a shift to-
ward the higher-pr:ice.d market ($22,ooo-$25,ooo), ancl corresponclingly
a sharP deicline in LLre production of house,s priced bcLr w l;15,0o0.
Therc: remains a strong dernand f oi: nrocleratetlr-pricecl homes ($L7,ooc-
$22,OOO); however, the suppty of new houses in this price range has
been declining.

De-

Tl're marl<et for existing properties j.n nearly all pricr': ranges is uight.
Are=a rcaltors reporl strong compet.ition for gooci cluality listinSgs ancl
havc notod a considcrable appreciation in sale prices of usr:d homes.
Existing hontc:s plac<rd on l-ho rnarket have been solrl rapidly; statistics
prcpared by the Multiplr: I-istin5i Associa.tion of flvansville iircl:i-cate t-hat
approximatel.y three-fifths of the houses listecl with members are solcl
witl'rin 45 days. llhe voi.r-rurc of sal.es I tis recorclecl by the l'{.1,.4. . has in-
creased cach ycar since 1965, ancl Lhe number of sales for the t-it's1: four
months of 1968 was above thc same period in L967. The active rnarket for:
existing hornes clur:ing the past two years has been maintained titrougir more
frequenL incidence of mortgage assumption, cash saIes, and contr:act saIes.

ln January of recent years, the lndianapolis and Louisville FHA Insurtng
offices have surveyed subdivisions in the HMA in which five or more
houses had been completecl in the twelve-month period preceding the ciate
of the survey. The results of the 1967 and 1968 surveys are shown in
table VI. The .Ianuary L967 survey revealed that 318 of thc 47l houses
cc,rlpleLecl clririne 1966 werc: huiJ.r speculativel.,,. of Lhese, go [2g.3
1;ercent) rt'ntalncd unsoltl at thr,: encl rtf thr: year. The hi.gh proporl-ion of
unsr:lld ltt-rttsc's to total s1:>eculative construction indicattes that bui lder:s
we:rc faced wich growing inventories at a time when the moltgage rnarket
tiglrtenr:cl . Most of Ll'rc hou-qes unsold at E1-re encl of 1966 !.jore eonstrur: Lrrd
during tho lirst six nrontlrs of the year'] Ehc treight of the moncry ci:isis.

a
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The surplus of unsold houses exisEed only temporarily, however, and

wlth the lmprovement In the avallabitity of morLgage funds during
Lg67, the excess supply was absorbed. The survey as of January 1968

r"port.d 24 houses iif.Z percent of specuLative construction) unsold'
DeLplte evldence of sErong demand, builders proeeeded cautiously and

construction financing remained difficult to obtaln in early L967 ' As

a result, speculatlve consLructlon declined'

The heaviesE concentratlon of subdivlsion activity is in the fringe of
Evansville ancl the suburban environs to the easE and north of the city'
In past years, Ehe most active market was ln Ehe eastern section, broad-

ly deflned as encompasslng-the land area belween coverE Avenue and u's'
;igh;;t +Oo ana ,r.". "ouIh 

along Welnbach Avenue and Green River Road'

fni *olt popular locations.for recent development have been nouth and

east of tle Washtngton I"laII Shoppln-g, C_91teg. _However, developmen! lag ._-

spreacl outward ro it1"'Vanderbui[h C6unty boundary and into Warrick County--

primarity the townshlp adJacent to vandenburgh county extending inEo the

itewburg "rur. 
ltany oi tne frfgn-priced houses ($Z5,OOO and above) have

been constructed ln the eastern sectlon. close-ln subdivisons tyPically
have provided lower-cost housing, but Ehe supply of land is nearly ex-

haustld,and future developmenE will be limited. A rapidly developing
area in recent yeers has been'in north Evansville and vicinity, partic-
ularly subdlvisions near Dress Memorial Airport and west of U'S' Hlghway

41. DevelopmenLs in the northern section offer houses in a broad range

of pricesi however, the major share has been priced from abouE $i8,OOO-

to $ZZ,OO0. An increasing proportlon of consEruction during 1968 has

approached the upper ena 6t- this price range, and new houses are no, aval1-

.tiu rr $Z5,OOO ,na uUo'tru. To date, subdlvision activity west of Evans-

vlIIe has been limited, for the mosE part, to small scattered developmenLs

of low-cost homes along Highway 62. Large tracEs of available land have

att,racted developers tn recent years, and Ehere ts good potenLial for
future growth.

ne.o!e.Le-rk-s!

The rental market In Ehe Evansville HMA has expanded in recent years.
During 1966 and 1967, an average of aboul 24O privaEely-flnanced multi-
family units were built, compa,red with an average of about 18O units a

y"ur i.o,n 1963 through 1965. New unlts entering the rnarket' have had a
very satlsfactory rate of absorption, and the over-alL renter vacancy

ratl declined frtm about 5.6 percenL 1n January 1966 to 5.0 percent in
July 1968, indicating that the lncreased supply of apartments has not
advlrsely affected oI",rpar,"y in existing pro5ects. The recent strength
of the rental market is aLtributed, primarily, Eo the Lhree years of
employment expanslon which resulted in a relatively hlgh raEe of house-

a
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hold formaEion. ln a<.k.lition, the housing needs of the newly-fonned
households of tho rnaturing population of the post-idar period have in-
creased dernand f,or rental accornmodations. The tight noney rnarket dur-
ing the second half of 1966 and early 1967 undoubtedly aided in the
absorption of rental units because some prospective home buyers could
not obtain financing or postponed buying in anticipation of lower
financlng costs.

Most of the lar:ge garden and townhouse apartment complexes in the HMA

have been constructed in the eastern section of Evansville. Popular
locations have been areas with convenient access to suburban shopping
centers and those in the vicinity of the two large hospitals. An
indication of renting experience is provided by data collected by the
Indianapolis lnsuring Office on the rate of absorption of selected new
apartment projects marke-ted since mid-1965. Approximately 350 units,
a comprehensive sample of the larger new projects, were snrveyed as
of .June 1968. Therre were 22 vacancles, of which nineteen were in pro-
jccts wiricir hnd lreen renttng less L.han three months. The high occupancy
reporteci bv the absorption surve-y indicates the favorable market accept-
ance of multif arnily urr:i Ls in recent years. AlLhough there trave been a
few garden apartrnents in the high rent ranges ($2OO and up) associated
with luxury anrenities, most new one-bedroom apartments have rents (ex-
cluding ttie cost of electricity) ranging from $12O to $140. Two-bedroom
units, which cornprised about 7O percent of the new units sur.reyed, have
been eoncentrated in the $l4O-$l60 rent range. Tentatj.ve rent schedules
indicate Ehat, most multlfanily units under construction wilI have rents
close to or somewhat in excess of the upper limits of these ranges. In
addi.E,icrn, the rent levels in a number of existing projects have gone up,
further reflecting the current markel: strength.

Since 1965, Evansville has corrtinued i.ts program of urban renewal.
Brlef descriptlons of the projects which have been initiated or which
reached Lhr: execution stage duri.ng the past three years are presented
in the foIlowing paragraphs.

'Ihe last parce I of land ln the Hieh Street Redevelopment Proiect (UR3- 1)
was sold in l&Le I965. The 6iro.j ect is bounded by Pennsylvania and Market
St rt:t't.s ()r) tlro north, by Fu I ton Avenue on the east , by Rivers i de Drive
ort the sottth, ancl by College Street on the west. To date, 18 office and
indrrstrial bu i loings have been constructed in this area.

U rban Rerrewa L

a
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The Clvi.c- Qgnter project ln central Evansville occupies a 35-acre tract.
This redevelopment area 1s managed by a nonprofit local corporation. A
civic auditorlum has been completed, and city, county, and federal office
buildlngs are under construction. A survey and planning application for
CcnEral Citv Urban I Proiect (R-74) , the area between the Civic
Center and Riverslde project, has been filed wiEh the Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development,.. Land re-use wl1l emphasize the rehabiliLagion
of extsting buildings, expansion of off-street parking facilitles, and
t,he improvernent of traffic circulation in the central business distrlct.

The Rlverside !l:!an nenewat proiect is bounded on the south
by Riverside Drive, by Locust street, on the west, and by second Street on
the north. The project is in execution and 67 of the 81 parcels of land
have been either purchased or optloned. Over 3O businesses and all 20
famllies in the project area have been relocated. A demolition contract
has been let and 4l structures have beerr released to the contractor.
Cleared sites will be redeveloped for commerciaL, retail, hotel-motel,
and apartment buildings.

The Welborn Medical Center (R-49) 1s bounded by Chestnut, Street on the easE,
Fourth Street on the south, Sixth Street on the north, and Mulberry Street,
on the west. The project ls in tle execution stage and demolition activ-
ltles involving 4O residentlal structures have been completed. Land has
been sold to the Welborn Clinlc and the Welborn Memorial BaptisE Hospital
for their future expanslon programs. A hrgh-riee apartment project is
proposed for thls slEe.

The plannlng of the VlIla Sites (R-59) project has been completed
Appllcation for loan and grant was filed with HUD. The Redevelop-
ment commission is proceeding with land acquisltlon and family re-
location is ln progress. Re-use of the land wilI be residential
with emphasis on low-rent public housing.

PubIic Houslne

There were 792 units of low-rent public housing in six projecEs under
the management of the Houslng Authority of the clty of Evansville as
of July 1968. Of this t,otal, 2OO unit,s in a high:rise project are
for senior citizens. Another hlgh-rlse building, also designated for
occupancy by elderly persons, was under construction and scheduled for
completion ln September 1968. The city has a program reservation wlth
the Housing Assistance Administration for an additional 9I unlts, and
an appllcatlon for an addttlonal 3oo units is pending approval. The
Municipal Housing Authorlty of Henderson, KenLucky manages 33o unlts
of public housing, of whlch 13O have been completed since 1965. Sevent,y
of these unlts are designated for occupancy by the elderly. A11 public
houslng units in the HMA were occupied in JuIy 1968.

a
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Demanrl fc!- Houslng

acc4rleliys_Dsmald

Demand for additicnal i'tousing in tlre Evansville Ht.'lA ciuring the Ewo-
vear period fronr.Jr-rly 1968 to July lgTo is based on the projected
Ievel of household growth (estimateci at 650 annually) and on the
number of housing units to be removed from the inventory (3oo a year).
Adjustments have been made to reflect changes in t.he tenure of
occupancy, anticipating a cont.inuation of the trend toward renter
occupanc), in the I1MA. 'rhe low vacancy levels and the acceptable level
of r:esiclcntial construction also were considered in the derivatioir of
the clemand estiurates. Basecl on Ehese primary facEors and barrinp;
unanticipatr:d changes i.n economic, demographic, and housing factors
taken into corrsidr:ratir:n in this analysis, demand f or new housing is
estimatecl at 7()o single-famiLy hoursr:s and 2Io rnultifamil)r units at
rent-s achiervable lvlth rnarket-interest-rate flnancing. In aclclition,
IOO unlLs may be: rlarket-ed only at rents possible vrith the aicl of below-
rnarkc:t-i.nLerclsL- rat-e f ii-rancing o:r assisLance in Iiinci acquisitiorr an.C
cost. '[he estirnates do not- include demand for public low-rent housing
or rent supplemr:nE accommodations.

The projected de:mancl levels (excluding the IOO multifamily urrits which
may be achievecl only with below-market-interest-rate financing or other
assistance) are srightly below the January 1966 to July 196g average
constl:uction volurne of about 1,000 uniLs a year. The estimates of popu-
lation and houscrirol-cl growth, which are the primary determinants of de-
mancl for adclitionai housing, are based on the expected empioyrnent growth.
The perak of the cmployment expansion in the Evansville area was reached
irr 1966, atrci gains during the nexr- t\^/o years will be much smailer. Ai--
though reductions in employment and household growth are anticipated,
dc:mand for additional honsing will not be appreciably below the rate of
construction of rttcent years. A part of the demancl for housing since:
1965 has been satisfied by ccntinued absorption of vacant housing units.
llowever, &cceptable vacancies are now in short supply, and it is expected
that demand will more closely approximate the need created by household
growth and the demolitions.

Qualltatlve Demand

Sinsl e- fami lv Houses
i s expec tr:d to appro
following table. Re
mr:asured by current
Eypical in the IIIIA

. The annual dermand for 7OO new single-family houses
ximate the sales price distribution presented in the
cent markei experience and the ability to pay as
fermily incomes and the income to purchase price ratios
are the principal factors determining the distributions.
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ii s t ima.t Annual Demand for Sinele-Fami ly Houses
Evansvil 1e, lndiana-i(ent ky, Housine Ma ket Area

Price ranee

ilnder $i5,0OO
$l5,o0o - T1,499

17,5OO - L9 ,ggg
2O,OOO - 24,ggg
25,OOO - 29,ggg
3O,OOO - 34,ggg
35,O00 and over

To t.a I

July 1968 to Julv l97O

Number
of houses

40
100
115
:zo0
tlo

70
b5

?OC'

Percent
of,*_ !ota I

6

L4
L6

29
t6
10

*.9
loo

Note: See AppenCix A, paragraph 9

Muf t!fulu!lv Ur:!t.s. Thi: rnonthly rents or charges for various size units
at wh'ich 2lO rnar:ket:-int.erest-rate-fi.nanced net additions to the privately-
ownecl multifamily housing inventoryr mighE be absorbed are indicatecl in
the f ol lowi.ng tabIe.

EstimaEed Annual Demand for New Mutti familv Units
Rents Ac Mar:k -I te-F i

EyegEydl_q. lndiana-Kentucky. IS4A
Julv I 968 ro Julv l97O

Gross rents4/

$1oo -$r2e
130 - r49
150 - 169
i70 - 189
190 - 20.9
2lO and over

TotaI

-Ef f*igienqv

lo

IO

One-
bedroom

30
20
10

5

65

Two-
bedrlroms

50
40
t5
10

115

Three-
bedrooms

1;
5

5

20

a/ Gross rent is shelter rent plus the cost of utilities.

Note: See Ai:pendix A) para.graphs 10 and 11.
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In addition to the annual demand for ZlO multifamily units shown in
the preceding table, tOO units possibly could be absorbed annually
at Iower rents achievable only with below-market-interest-rate fin*
ancing or other public benefits. The 10O units could best be absorb-
ed if distributed by unit size as follows: 20 one-bedroorn units,50
two..bedror:rm units, and 3C units with three-bedrooms or more (see

Appendix A, paragraph 12).



APPENOIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND QUAL IF ICAT IONS

APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

a

tr/lr, rr tl,, r Lll,rl ..il-ll, j' l'.1 rL i l, tr(rll'.Li LuL( s lL'ss
'rr,rn L\' l)r r(,'nt ,'l llr, l,'tiri 1r,'pul;iri'rn 0f tlr'
tll'1 , al I cllmograplric antl lr,,using dsta us('d ln
tlrr,analysis rt,ft'r t() Lhl't{)tsl of. farm and non-
[arm c]atal if tivt'P('r('t'trt ()r mortr, alI clt'nro-

graphic ilncl housing rlttLtr arr'r{'stricted L() n(}n'
fl lnr iia !a .

AI I avcragt' antrtraI plrc,'tttage chnnges ust'd in
tlrr (l(.[x)grat)hic socLl()n of lhc analysis are'dr'-
rivr.cl tlrrough th(.usr'111 3 fortnrrla d('slgntr(l to
calculet{ Lh(,rat{ of chnngt'r,tr a crrmpound basls

lI (:aust' ,rl thl r'hangl itr dol inition trf rifarn[ bL

t w|r'n l()50 and l960 c('nsus('s. nnny p(rrsons Iiv-
ing in rural aroas wlt" wt'r. classifit'd aB Iiving
on farms in l950 woulcl havt' trt't'n conslderecl to
b| ruraL nonfarnt resid('nts in 1960. Consequenl-
lv. il'r,dcclint'ln llrl farm P()PulaLion ancl th('
incr|asI in nonfarm ptrl>ulation bftw('( n Lh(' two
cr,nsus dates ls. to somr: €,xtent, tht' result crf

this change in d.finition.

'lh(, incr('&s(' in ntrtrfarm htrusoh<lIds between l95O
and lq60 uns lhrr r|sLrlL. in part, ()f a change ln
tlrr, (l(.Ilrri Lion of "farn]r' in Lhe two consug(16.

l'trl lncrlasc irr thl ntttnhlr of houschtrltis between
l9!0 anrl l96o rltllr'ts, in part, thl chringc ln
,{lrsus lnum(,ratirn fr,rn "tlwllling unitrr.ln Lhe

l(l'i() c|nsus t() 'rlrorrsltrg urliL't il) th(' [950 ce'nFus
0r,rtAlr\ I'llrhlsh(,(l-r()onl Bc(()mm()(laLi()ns whtch wert
r)rrt class(,(l 

^s 
du(:l l lnB uni!s in 1950 wcrtt

,lrss,,<l os lr()usinB, unlLs ln I960. l'h,s chanS('
rtffr.ctIrl llrt,(otul corlnt rrl. trouslng unlts and'
Lll{, ealculaLlon ol avt'ragI hottst'hold slzt' as
wr,ll, r'sptclotty ln lorgPr conlral clLl('s..

'l'lr| hasic (inta in llr,' l(160 Ct nsus rtf Houslng
t'rom whiclr curr('nt ltouslng inv('nLory t'stimates
art' dr,v,'lrrPId rcfl('('l an unknown degr(!L' of errbr
in'rypar built" occasi,rnod by the accuracy of re-
sl)()r1s. t() r,num(,rAtorsr qu('stions as weLl as er-
r,,rs r'ir,r:,,1 hv snrr'nling.

, ,,\Ln r v,lcan.. srl-\'(,v daca are not enLirely com'

r)arablr, wi th rh,' data publ ished by the Bureau of
(ionsus br.cause oI cii Iflrences ln deflnition,
;rr(,n d{,lin(,ati()ns. an(l methods of enumeration'
'llu' consus r('ports unl ts and vacanciea by teriqre'
,.1! r(,as the p()sLal vocancy survey rePorts unlts
an<l vacancies by typr' {}f iit ru.L.ur(:. Thc !'ost
ol flc(, Dr.partmen! dt'Iln(]s a "residencerr as a

ilrit rerpresen!ing on('stoP for one dellvery of
uai I (ont-. nai lbox). Thlso are prlnclpalty
singlr'-family hr:mes, but include row houses and

:;,rrrl duplr'xr,s and strtrcturls wiLh addltl'onaI
uni t s ( reat(,d by t'onvcrsl,rtr. An "aPartment" Is
1 llni t {)n a st(11) wh('r| Irr,,r, tltnn 'rnI tlt'l lvl'ry 'rt
,r,rrll ir, I)()sr,il)l('. i',,still $(lt\rl'ys onit vAcanci's
l n I inri t i,.l o..a" sr.r'vt,tl bt, I)1)sL r)fflce boxes And

L,n(l lr) rrrlL rtttlt.s in slrlxllvlsir)ns undor con'
\tr'u('ti(\o. Allll(,(lAlt tll(' P()iiLal vacancy survtly
lr;rs ohvious Iin,, tat i,)ns. whcn ttsld in conJunc'
t i{,r wi tll oLh('r vncatl( v ln(lic&t()rs' ihe survcy
sr r'\'r's /l vatLtoblr' Itln(:l i(\n in thl de rivAtlon oi
, sl iri,.ll,.s {\l lr)r',ll turrk,'l r'r)n(litilns.

Ii caus| th| l95o Consus of Housing dld not iden-
tiliv "(i(,t.'riorating'i unils, lt is Posslble that
sonr(, units classifi('d as "dllapldated" ln l950
w,ru l d hov0 bern r: lass t f i t'd as "deterioratinSrr on

Ihl basls oI th| l9() en[n|ration procedures'

'fh(, (li sLri but ion of Lht qua I i tat i \" tltntan<l for
salcs housing di ffers frrm any sr'lr (rt('d ('x-

l)(,rienct, such as that 11 l)()rt('(l in nln uns('ld
inventory srrrv('vs. '[h.' laLLcr data do n()L in-
utudt.new crinsLrttctirrn in subdivisi()r)s wilh less
than five c{)mpl('Lions during Lttr'yr.'ar rep()rt('d
up()n. n()r do tht'v r|flr'cl individual (rr c()ntract
construcLi0rl ()n sclLLer{d lots. lt is tikcty
thaL thc nrorc t'xp('nsivt h<:using c()nstructicln and

some of Lh('l1)w(,r-valu. homt's are c()ncentrated
in tht' smal lrrr bui tdlng oplratitrns, which arr'
qui te numt,rous. The dc:mand est imates ref tect
al I home bui lding and ind icatc a great(rr concen-
tratlon in some price ranges than a subdivision
survey would r('v(al,

lo Montht), r('ntaIs at which privaLelv omc'd net ad-
ditions Lo the aggregate rental housing invento-
rv niql)t bt'sL bt absorbed bv the ronLal nrarket
are indicated for various size units in Lhe clt'-
mand sec!lon of each analysis. These net addi-
tions may be accomplished by either new construc
tion or rehabllitation at the sPecified rentals
wlth or without public benefits or ass;stance
rhrough subsidy, lax abatement. or aid in finan'
ctng or tand 6cquislLion. The Production of new

units in hlgher rentaI ranges Ehan indicated may

lre justifie(l if a comPetitlve filtering of ex-
lst ing accomnodati(rns to lower ranges of rt'nt
cdn b0 anticipatt'(l as a resuIL of the svai Iabil-
i'ty of an nnple rt'nLa) hog5in* suPpLy

Dl strtbiirtrrns of avi'ragt' annqal d.nrand for new

apartnr(,nts arr' bast'<l on ProjecLed Lenant-famlly
lncomc,s, the Eiz('dlstribution of tenanL house-

holds, ancl rrnt-Paying prol)ensi tics found Lo be

typ{cal in the ar(ral consideratlon also ls Sivell
to the reccnt absorptiv('experience of new rent-
al hous!nt' Thus, thuy rt'pres( nt a PaLtern for
guldanco tn the production of rental housing
predlcaEdd on foreseeable quantiLative and qual -

ttatlve consideraLions. However, individual
project6 may differ from the general pattern in
response to speclfic neighborhood or sub-market
requirements. Specific marke! demand oPPorEu'

nliles or replacement n€reds ma!' permit the effec
tlve marketlr.rS of a single Project differing
from these d€mand distribuLions. Even though a

devlatlon from these distributions may exPeri'
ence market success, it should not be regarded
as establlshlng a change in the Projected pat-
tern of dr:nand for continuing guidance unless a

thorough analysis of aLI factors involved clear-
ly conftrms the change. In any cast', Partlcular
proiects must be evaluated in the liSht of actu-
at markeE performancc ln specific rent ranges
and neiBhb()rhoods or sub-markets

,fh0 location factL'r is of r.,spr,<.iar i,nD,)rt,rn{,r in
Ltre prrrvisi()n ()f fl!w uniLs aL l.h. lower-rent
lovels. Eanrilics in this user gr()up are not as

nrobi Ie as thr)se in other ('c()nomic s.'gments; they
are less able or willing Lo break wiLh e'sLab-

tlshed socia l, church, and neighborhood relation-
ships, Proximitv to or quick and econonical
transportation to place of work frequentLy is a

governing consideration in the place of resi -

dence preferred by fani Iies in this grouP.

MARKET ANALYSIS AND RESEARCH SECTION
FEOERAL HOUSING AOMINISTRATION



TotaI work force

Unerurp loyed
Percent of work force

Emp loyed

Nonag. wage and salary

Manufacturing
Durab 1 e
Nondurable

Food & klndred products
Textlles and apparel
Furnlture and fixtures
Printing, pub., and allied
Rubber and mlsc. plastlc prod.
Fahrlcated metal prod.
Machinery

Refrtg. and air cond
A11 other manufacturing

Nonrnanuf ac turlng
Mining
Construc tion
Irans., comm., & utilities
Lrlholesale & retail trade
Finance, misc., & real estate
Strrvi ce & mi sc.
Gr:vernment

AI I othrrr nonagricultural

Agrtcultural

Table I

o t
Evansville. Indiana-Kentuckv. HMA

1965- r968
(annual averageB ln thousands)

95.9

L967

e8.-0

89 .7 94.O 94.9

84. 578.5. 82.9

12 months end 1nq
April 3O,

t967
April 3O,

l9 8

t

L966_1955

93. O

3.2
3.4

3.3
3.3

3.1
3.2

2.8
2.9

3.4
3.4

97.9 98.6

94.6 95.2

83.8 84.8

2.7
c1

2.4
1,2
2.7
3.3

I1.O
( 9.0)

8.2

2.5
2.O
2.5
L,2
2.6
3.3

11 .5( 9.s)
7,2

3.O
1.8
2.2
I.1
2.2
3.3

10. 8
( 8.8)

5.7

L,7
3.8
5.2

i8. 3

3.1
Lt .2
7.7

1.9
39
5.O

t7 .5
3.O

1r. o
7.8

2.O
4.2
4.8

L7,t
2.9

LO.2
7.5

30. o
( 19. o)
(11.O)

32.8
( 21.3)
( r1. s)

33J
(21.6)
(ri.9)

33. 3
(2L.7)
(1r

L.7

33.7
( 2L .7)

8.8

1.6

6)
5
o
5
2

7

4
2

4)
8

)
2.
2.
1.
2.
3.

( 12.O)
2.7
2.L
2.3
L.2
2.8
3.3

Lt,2
( 9.1)

8.2

t.7
3.9
5.2

18. 3
3.1

LL.2
7.8

48 .6 51.O50. I

1I.
( e.

7.

50. 5
1.8
3.8
5.1

L7 .9
3.O

11.1
7.8

9.1

5I..I

2

o

9

2

9.3 8.8

I.8 L,6

T.nvolvr:d 1n
putes

labor management dis-
o.3

a/ Subtotals may not add to totals because of rounding.

Source: lndiana Employment Securit.y Divislon.

o.2 o.l



Es ti.ma Lcd P

Table II

orcentaae Distribution of Al1 Families and Renter Households
Bv Income After Deductine Federal lncome Taxes
Evansvi 1 1e Indiana-Kentuck HMA 1968 and 1970

1968 incomes l97O incomes
Annual

af ter- tax incorne

$3, OOO

3,999
4,999
5 1999
6,ggg
7 ,999

- g, ggg

- 9,999
- 12,499
- l4,ggg
and over
To taI

AII
families

10
11
10

Renter
househo 1d €/

A11
fami 1 i es

7
8
9

11
9

Renter
hcuseho Id

"91 
^

erndU

$3
4
5
6

7

15
8
8

ooo
ooo
coo
ooo
ooo

14

9
8

13
6

6

25
11
l2
14

9
9

6
5
6
1

2

23
11
I2
l2
11
I

a

g,ooo
9,OOO

lO rOtJo
12, 5OC

15,OOO

7
6

7
1

2

8
8
2

5

5

1

100 100

$5,tzsMedian $6 ,7 z5

a/ Renter households of two or more 'persons.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

100

$7 ,07 5 $5,425

100



'Iable LII

Tronri ctf Ncnfarm lat ion Hou seho 1d Growth
Evans vilIe" lnci iana-Kentuck t HMA

{p_rll 196O - JuIv f968

Apri I l, "Ianuary I 3

r960

i 4t ,543
2r"3u

L6?t859

I9r904

:J3-r5J-2
2i I ,335

966

143rg0o
_-25,250

I69rt50

_2-9-ela
22C) 

' 
396

July 1,
r968

I45r8OO
_ 2-7"?S-q
I73rO0O

_ 30_.950
225 t7}CI

e
L966- 19

a

Popul a! ion

EvansvllIe
Remai nder

Vanderburgh County

Warrlck County

Henderson County
HMA total

4to
680

l, loo

220.

_?@
I,55O

170
2L5
380

_99
550

7@
780

1r54O

220

400
2r150

800

21 r 2O0 2l ,7 50

Hou seho ld s

EvansvilLe 44rO33 45,OOO 45,gOO
Remainder 5 "j 64 _lr_aAQ __Z.r_61"!Vanderburgh Counry 4grj97 52,OOO 531450

Warrick County 51889 6x:)25 61525

Henderson County - 8.708 9.22J grSlL
HMA roEal 641394 671550 69;550

gl subtotals nl{ry not acld to totals because of roundlng.

320
260
580

7s

Sources: 1960 Census Popul"atlon and Housing; i,?56 and 1968 estimated by Housing
Mar:ket Analyst.

80

Lta

I



't'ablc IV

'llr.'nrrrc ancl Vacanlv__i, t1_Lhr: ilousi ng lnv enLory
livansvi 1 1c, l nd i .fl-iA,:L enLucky, IIMA

Apri-l--1260-.lulv 1968

I'cnurt,: arrd vac;rncy

I'otzrl h.-rusi ng supply

0ccupie<1 housing uni ts
0wner-occupi ed

PerccnL of all occupied
Rc:n Lc r- occupi" ed

Perccnl of al1 occupj.ed

VacanL housing units
Avai LablL' vacant-

F'o r sal. t'
Homcclwrrcr vacancy rate)

Fr> r rent
Renter vacancy rate

0ther vacanLs/

7O,7 Lt 72 J5o 7 4Jg!

Apri I
1960

64r.39!
44,279

68.8
20,115

3L.2

January
L966

qL5so
46,4OO

68.7
21 , 150

3i.3

July
1968

62r550
41,60,0

68.4
2l_r950

37.6

t

a

!..112
3, 5O5

a))
2.O%

2,583
1),.47"

a r-Zq9

-l,.Zl9'500
1.17"

L r25O
). u/.

L6OO
Lqq_q

450
o.9%

1r15O
5.A'7.

2r8L2 2,950 3rOOO

a/ Includes seasonal units, vacant dilapidated units, units renLed
or sold av/aiting occupa.ncy, and units heLd off the market fol
absentee owners or for other reasons.

S;rrtrces: 196O Censr-rs of Housing; 1966 and 1968 est-iinated by l{ousing
M:l:k r:'. t- Aua I y s t- .

I
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Table V

Evrotville. IodLlor_Kentuckv. Area Postal vacaocY Suwev

Jqoc 4:l_l-l.1tl

Tarl rtrrdenccs anC .pdrcrrs

drlrra,ts \ll i l.cd \e* .on6r

1.5

r.l
2.2

\c.

156

93

468

335

159

321

311

109

1.6

o:

0.c

I nder 'ble

1.107

551

9

r
125

-\"ii

2.9

l3

Tari posriblc t rdcr Tot.l
d.l

t nde. Total possible
{ll 'i I sed \ll

f'he Survey Area fotal

Evaasvi,lle, IEdiaoa

ltaiu Office

Other Clties aod Tms

Boouvllle, IDdisoa
Heodelaoo, Keotucky

6i.361 l.l5i

55.227 98 I

9, 01.8 284

12,411
10,102
11,128
4,5t7
8,0/.9

12, 135

1,256
8,840

107
265

2.C 1.134 219

1.8 8]4 147

1.1 282 2

60.018 885

49.14) 646

5, @5 r25

10.875

1,052
7,a23

567

52L

lro

t8

Z

0.9
0-0
0.0

0-0

218
9t
14

225

4,7
't.9
9.6
0.1
3.1

0.8
1.0
L.7
2.1
o.8

210

34
56
35
60
L4

36

18
l8

44
132

4
7t
3t

2

63

26
f7

129

551

125

71
99

148
51
53

r75

246 7 .345

6.084

3,4r3

2M
1,057

6. t4 405 63

< < ,tl \L

!.7 t51 2

St8tloas:
A
B

D

Lamdale
Parcel Po6t

ll0

153
78

1.0
t.2
1.9
3.L
1.0

102
120
r62

92
76

42
125
l9

19t
t4

tL,752
9,818

to,8l6
3,815
7 ,3ll

28
4

50
61

2

72

32
40

46

75
225

26
20

65r
2&
312
702
732

l-25r 133 10.5

l1
2l
30
1l
21

8
59
4

131

2.3
2.2

99
103
182

82
55

239

70
r69

10

255
21
14 16
4t 30
23

r2t 9

3t 6

93 3

163'12 3. r. 300

37 18.1
96 9.1

,,..l,,rnll,,.ie\:n,,rrl,reritt,rerb,,,,r.ic,l'u;,r.'L'l'n'r\'{ rr!r'rtnor'rlr:rrlrco'n'nt'nil'rlI'r'rtulrini\-

rlan .,o,: p...ibl. .l' lir"r'.

t.' 19(/,. l h. ,,,u,l,,n',l r'r.,1' lt',\r'\' r. .r.' r' rr"*'l 'i 'rlJlrr r'rl r"rr' r" '"'l'

\,,ur," l ll\ t,,,\ral,,,r.,r,' -,rr" ""r'lUr"tl'r "'llrl''r''rrotlir\ruIrr'rr\r'

lhr -,r.". ,1.,,-,r.,t . ,\.I -r.n.-. .'11'..-. e"rt' rr"rl h'tl- rr'l 'ttls'



Tab1e VI

Houses Comoleted Duri ne 1966 and t967
and the Number Unsold by Price Class

Evansvi I le - Indiana-Kentuckv. Housinq MarkeE Area

Speculative Cons truction

SaIes Price

Under $15,OOO
$15,OOO L7,499

17 r 5OO -L9 ,999
20,OOO -24,ggg
25rOOO -2g,ggg
30TOCC -34rggg
35rOOO and over

Total

Under $15,OOO
$15,OOO -L7 r4gg

17 ,5OO -tg rggg
20,OOO -24,9)g
25,OOO -291999
30,OOO -34,999
35,OOO and over

Total

Nunber PercenEage Preso ld
To tal

houses

Ilouses eompleEed in 1966 as of Januady 1, 1967

Number
scld

27
27
63
46
30
15
20

Number
unso ld

Percentage
unso 1 d

30
72

101
LL7
73
37
4r

47L 100.o 153

29
39
78
74
48
25
25

318

6.4
15. 3
2L.4
24.8
15. 5
7.9
8.7

9
8
2
8
5
o
o
3

6
30
19
31
37
40
20
28

2
L2

1

33
23
43
25
L2
16

2
1

o
8
4
4

228, 9C

5
55
15
60
34
11
11

191

15
28
18
10

5

31 .5

24 t7.2

Hou.ses Comoleted in 1967 as of January 1. 1968

8
95
29

111
39
30
28

340

2.4
2t.9
8.5

32.7
LL.4
8.9
8.2

100.oo

3;
10
42

4
L7
15

L25

8
58
19
69

5
2L
13

2

15
15

35

3
3
4
9
1

2
2

13
13

2L5

Sources: Unsold Inventory Surveys of New llomes conducted by the Indianapolis, Indiana and Louisville,
Kentsucky Insuririg 0ffices



7 28.L308 F22 EvarrsvL1le, Ind.-
Kentucky 1P6

U.S. I'ederal Housing Adnrinistra-
tion

Anal-vsis of the Evansvi}le,
lndiana-i.entuc\r housing market


